If you would like to know more
about the Royal British Legion and
the work we do:
Go online: rbl.org.uk
Phone: 0808 802 8080
Email: info@britishlegion.org.uk
You can also get involved at:

We are the
Royal British
Legion

OfficialPoppyLegion
@royalbritishlegion
@PoppyLegion
royalbritishlegion

Everything you need to know about us

Registered charity number: 219279
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Leading the nation in Remembrance

and continues long after life in the
Armed Forces.

The Royal British Legion is the national
champion of Remembrance, safeguarding
the memory of those who have fought and
died in conflicts past and present, as well as
the unique contribution made by all those
who’ve served.

We help veterans young and old transition
into civilian life, helping with physical and
mental wellbeing, financial and employment
support, care and independent living,
local community connections and
expert guidance.

What we’re here for
The Royal British Legion is at the heart
of a national network that supports
our Armed Forces community through
thick and thin – ensuring their unique
contribution is never forgotten.
Our community
As the country’s largest Armed Forces
charity, we couldn’t be prouder of our
national network of over 210,000
members and over 50,000 volunteers.
Without their passion and dedication,
our work would not be possible.
We also work with many partners and
other charities to direct support wherever
and whenever it’s needed, so we can help
everyone who approaches us.
Supporting the Armed
Forces community
We support serving and ex-serving
personnel of the Royal Navy, Royal
Marines, British Army, Royal Air Force,
Reservists and their families. Our
support starts after one day of service
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Every year our Poppy Appeal raises vital
funds to support our work.

From sports-based rehabilitation courses,
to tailored personal support for our most
vulnerable veterans – we’re by their side,
every step of the way. We also support
older veterans with nursing services and
through our six dedicated care homes, run
just for the Armed Forces community.

Get involved
There are many ways you can be involved
with the Royal British Legion:
Membership

Speaking up on their behalf
We give the Armed Forces community a
voice by championing their interests and
campaigning on key issues. We often call
on members of the public to add their
voice to help us make a real impact. And
as part of a national network we work
with other charities and organisations to
amplify our voice.

We’ve been here
since 1921.
And we’ll be here as
long as you need us.

Our members are our lifeblood; they help
provide support to those who need it and
have a say in the way we run RBL by voting
through the branch network. If you believe
in helping the Service community then we’d
love for you to join us.
Volunteering
As a national charity we rely on the
support of volunteers 365 days a year. We
need people from all backgrounds who can
offer practical support, time or assistance.
Go on, lend us a hand and help out.
Fundraising
We rely on our brilliant supporters to
enable us to continue our lifechanging
work. From the Poppy Appeal and
other fundraising activities including
challenge events, local community
events and fairs, your contribution
can make a big difference.
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